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COLLEGE PARK -Oklahoma 
Slate freshman Pat Smith took the 
Naval Academy's Scott Schleicher 
out of his game plan In the first four 
seconds of the match and defeated 
Schleicher. 11-7. for the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association Dlvt
slon I 158-pound championship at 
Cole Field House last night. 

Oklahoma State claimed It~. sec
ond consecutive team Utle last night 
with II 7. 75 points. Arizona State 
flnlshed second with 104.75 and Io
wa third with 102.75. The Cowboys. 
who have won 29 national champi
onships. became the first team to 
repeat since Iowa In 1986. 

Smith. a cunning. stylish wres
tler with exceptional quickness. 
scored a takedown four seconds Into 
the match to offset the hulking. 
counterattacking style of Schleicher. 
who was ranked No. 1 by Amateur 
Wrestling News. 
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But. last night. Schleicher 
(32-4-l) had to act Instead of react. 
And when he tried to be the aggres
sor. Smith (30-6-1) simply worked 
around Schleicher's ankles Instead 
of tying up with the more muscular 
Midshipman. 

Oklahoma State's Pat Smith brings down Navy's Scott Schleicher by the ankle during the 158 Miat. • 
I 

Smith took Schleicher down four 
times. three with single leg shots. 
Smith. the top seed, led by 4-2 at the 
end of the first period. 4-3 at the end 
of the second and 7-3 with 1 :34 left 
tn the match. 

~I knew he was going to come out 
and shoot Uke that early," said 
Schleicher, a senior. "He was doing It 
the whole tournament. but he's so 
quick. I couldn't stop lt. 

'That kind of put me In the hole." 
sald Schleicher. who added that the 
daJly weight loss of 7 to 9 pounds 
during the three-day tournament did 
not make hJm feel sluggish. "It took 
away a lot of my hip strength. and I 
had to chase him around. That's dif
ficult to do when you have a guy 
divtng at your ankles." 

Smith became the third brother 
In his family to win a national title. 
Brother Leroy won a title In 1980, 
and John won titles In 1987 and 
1988 while at Oklahoma State. The 
Cowboys red-shlrted Pat Smith until 
December. 

"I always come out and shoot ear
ly." sald Smith. "1 try to break the 
other person down. With Schleicher. 
I knew he had a good wide base and 
loved to tie up. So, once he got be
hind. I knew I could use my stuff on 

. him: 

Besides Smith. Oklahoma had 
one other champion In Chris Barnes 
(177, 36-1) who ~efeated Minneso
ta's Marty Morgan (39-2), 10-2. 

The Cowboys. with 109.25 
points. held a 91h-polnt lead over 
second-place Arizona State going In
to the championship round. Iowa 
was third with 94.75 points. Mathe
matically. both Arizona State and Io
wa had shots for the team title. but 
the chances were remote. 

Oklahoma State had two wres
tlers In the championship round, 
and Iowa and Arizona State three 
each. 

Arizona State could have taken 
the title only If all three of Its wres
tlers won and both Oklahoma State 
wrestlers lost, or If one Oklahoma 
State wrestler won by decision and 
all three Arizona State wrestlers 
pinned: or If both Cowboys wrestlers 
lost and two Arizona State w1estlers 
pinned. Iowa simply had to have all 
three of Its wrestlers pin and both 
Oklahoma State wrestlers lose. 

Iowa was eliminated when Terry 
Brands (33-2) declsloned Nebraska's 
Jason Kelber (35-4), 3-2. for the 
126-pound championship. Brands' 
twin brother, Tom (39-2), won the 
134-pound title with a 9-7 decision 
over Minnesota's Dave Zuniga 

(26-2). It was the first time a paJr of 
twins has won Individual titles In 
the same year since Jim and BIU 
Scherr six years ago. 

MWe have probably talked about 
this since seventh grade." saJd Tom 
Brands. "When he [Terry] came off 
the mat, he had tears In his eyes. 
but I tr1ed not to get too emotionally 
Involved. I was with him all day In 
his room. I kept telling hlm. three 
more Urnes. three more times. 
That's what we're shooting for." 

Arizona State was eliminated 
from the team title when Oklaho
ma's Joe Reynolds (40-1) beat .Arizo
na State's Thorn Ortiz (32-2). 7-3. In 
the 142-pound bracket. Arizona 
State's Zeke Jones (38-1) had lost In 
the 118 title match. 12-4, to North
western's Jack Griffin (40-2). The 
Suns DevUs' only champion was 
Dan St. John (167, 40-0-1). who 
beat Northwestern's Brad Travtola. 
6-3, In the finals. 

"'klahoma State got the cake: we 
got the crumbs." sald Arizona State 
coach Bobby Douglas. 

Oklahoma State helped Itself by 
beating Arizona State twice In 
head-to-head competition In the con
solations yesterday morntng. which 
were used to determine third to 
~th place. 

• 
- THill'"""*: 1. Oldahoma Stale. 75,~o-

ne Stata. 104.75; 3. Iowa, 102.75; 4dlol2h-*"· 
68.75; 5. Nebraska, 84.25; 8. Penn"- 57.60: 7. 
Oklahoma 48.25; 8. Indiana 45.50; 1:-.owa State 
43.50: 10. Mlnnnota 42.25. --
111 .. 
~ 

Jack Griffin , Not1hwestem, won by ma)(V dec. 
ovet Zeke Jonea. Mzona St.. 12.o1. 
111 '" CtlemploMtllp 

T effY Branda. Iowa. dec. Juon Kelber. Nebras
ka. 3-2. 
134 
~ -Tom Branda. Iowa. dec. Dave ZUQjga. Ml'lfiiSO" 
ta. 9-7. ~ 
142 
CMmplonehlp 

Joe Reynolds. Oklahoma. dec. Tl'lbm 0rt1r. Art· 
zona St. 7-3. 
150 
~ . 

8r1an Dolph. Indiana. dec. Gary, 8telfen¥*ef. 
Northern Iowa. 11·5. .. 
151 ·<> 
CMmplonelllp -

Pat Smith. Oklahoma St. dec. &On Sch~. 
Navy. 11·7. 
flflftp .. ce • 

Ray Miller, Arizona St, dec. )lynn. 
Morgan SL. s-5. 5-1 (OT). 
111 
et..JnploMNp 

Dan St John. Arizona St. dec. atA'TI'evlola. 
North .. stem, e-3. 
177 
~ • 

Ctlrlt Bamea, Oklahoma St., WOfl lor dec. 
ovet Mar1y Molgan, Mlnneeoa. 10.2. - -
110 -
ChelftploniNp 

Matt Ruppel, Lehigh. dec". Brooka Simp~ lo
wa. ~S. 
211 
~ 

Kurt Angle, Cllrton, dec. Greg Halliday. P;pn St.. 
3-1. 
l'lftll .,._ ' 

Brett Bourne, Navy. dec. Klrk Mammen. Clldatto
maSt.. ~-


